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AG Reno~ I have rece1ved a letter from the Pres1dent's Counc11 

ask1ng me to app01nt a person 1ndependent of the government to 

pursue all matters concern1ng the Mad1son Bank 1nvest1gat10n 1n 

Arkansas. 

As you know, from the beg1nn1ng I stated my preference to 

have an 1ndependent counsel where appropr1ate chosen by Judges 

under the 1ndependent counsel law to ensure that the person 

app01nted 1S truly 1ndependent. I have also expressed by 

conf1dence 1n the ab111ty of the Just1ce Department's career 

prosecutors to conduct a fa1r, thorough and 1mpart1al 

1nvest1gat10n. However, 1t 1S equally clear that we must do 

everyth1ng we can to ensure publ1c conf1dence 1n the 

1nvest1gat10n and to separate fact from speculat10n as rap1dly as 

poss1ble. The Pres1dent has so many respons1b111t1es he must be 

able to focus on the problems that face Amer1cao It 1S 1mportant 

that publ1c conf1dence be preserved and that the publ1c knows we 

are d01ng everyth1ng we can~ Thus, I do not th1nk we can wa1t 

unt11 the 1ndependent statute 1S reenacted~ Somet1mes we have to 

go beyond what 1S generally appropr1ate s1mply to ensure people 

that we have gone the extra m1le. That 1S why I w111 beg1n today 

cons1der1ng who to app01nt as an 1ndependent counsel under 

Just1ce Department regulat10nsQ I hope to do so as soon as 

poss1ble. 

~UESTIONl (Inaud1ble) 



AG Reno: Yes I thought you would ask that quest1.on because I 

th1.nk one of the th1.ngs you have to cons1.der 1.S the whole 

J?1.cture. As I have sa1.d aga1.n, as I have sa1.d ton1.ght I th1.nk 1.t 

better for Congress to enact the 1.ndependent counsel statute~ 

'rhat won't happen 1.n t1.me to g1.ve the Pres1.dent the opportun1.ty 

1:0 focus on the 1.ssues that face Amerl.ca and he's got to be able 

1:0 do that 0 

QUESTIONr (Inaud1.ble) 

~~G Reno: I can't answer for that because I have tr1.ed to rema1.n 

:Lndependent so far as the 1.nvest1.gat1.on 1.S concerned and to make 

f3ure that that 1.nvest1.gat1.on 1.S conducted 1.n an 1.ndependent 

j:ash1.on. What I can't address are the 1.ssues that the Pres1.dent 

has to face and the fact that he feels l.t 1.mportant that 1.t be 

l:'esolved as soon as poss1.ble, as 1.ndependently as poss1.ble. 

I wl.ll do everyth1.ng I can to make sure that the 

person 1.S as 1.ndependent as I can poss1.bly ensure, that the 

trans1.t1.on 1.S as smooth as posslble, that the person 1.S 

respected, 1.mpartlal, and has a reputatl.on for 1.ntegr1.ty 

and _.. 

QUESTION: Ms. Reno, wlll 1.t be pOSS1.ble for the 

person that you appo1.nt to also become an 1.ndependent 

counsel 1.f law 1.S retroact1.ve2 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: That w1.ll, I thl.nk, be 

determ1.oed by what's 1.n the law. 
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QUESTION~ W111 you request that Congress wr1te 

the law 1n such a way that th1s person could become the 

court-app01nted 1ndependent -

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ We have to reV1ew the 

leg1s1at10n to see what would be appropr1ate. 

QUESTION' Do you have a l1St of poss1ble persons 

that you're work1ng on now, A short 11st; 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENOl People have sUbm1tted a 

nUmDer of l1Sts, but we w1ll cons1der everybody poss1ble, to

make sure that we select the person who w1l1 be fa1r, 

1mpart1al and has a reputat10n for 1ntegr1ty. 

QUESTION: As a follow-up, does that 1nclude 

Senator Dole's l1st1 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENOI I would want to have 

everybody's 11st. 

QUESTION: The three-member team 1n L1ttle Rock 

that 1S 1nvest1gat1ng both Mad1son Guaranty/Wh1tewater and 

Dav1d Hale's allegat1on, 1n add1t10n to branches of the 

Just1ce Department that are rev1ew1ng matters relat1ng to 

V1ncent Foster I would your appo1ntment of an 1ndepend~nt 

counsel 1nclude those other matters 'Hale, Foster and 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ What I would certa1nly do 



~s talk w~th the person whom I would appolnt, to make sure 

that the scope of the lnvest~gatlon was suff~c~ent to 

achleve the purpose that we're try~ng to secure by ask~ng, 

or by seek~ng h~m. 

QUESTION: General Reno, do you st~ll have 

concerns that 1t w~ll be dlfflcult to choose someone who 19 

really lmpartlal here, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO! As I have sald all along, 

and I would say aga~n tonlght, ~f I knew somebody, through 

an observat~on that he made, that that person was not 

~ndependent of me, that I want to choose somebody ~n whom r 

have confldence that they w~ll be ~ndependent. They have a 

reputat~on for honesty and w~ll deal ~n terms of. 

QUESTION: W~ll that person be removable by you~ 

And wlll that person be obllgated to furnlsh a publlC report 

at the conclus~on of the ~nvestlgat~on? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ We'll reVlew the terms of 

the statute now that perm~ts the author~zat~on, and I'm 

go~ng to do'everythlng I can 'to make sure that that person 

lS not removed. One can never tell what w~ll happen I In. 

terms of thelr or otherw~se, but I· 'th~nkl wlth problems 

such as that, that the person I choose mlght have to. 



QUESTION~ Do you have a t~me l~ne for th~s 

announcement and the dec~s~on: 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RBNO: No, but I th~nk 1t should 

be done as soon as poss~bleo 

QUESTION: Ms. Reno, have you talked to the 

Pres1dent , or have you talked w1th anyone 1n the Wh~te House 

about th1s'2 • I would assume the latter. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO! No, I have not. 

QUESTION~ General, th1s ~s about the f~fth or 

s1xth t1me that the pol~t1cal off1cers at the Wh1te House 

have sent you some d1rect10ns about what you're supposed to 

do, and they always do 1t 1n the name of the Pres1dent4 

Haven't you had enough yet of hav1ng the Department run from 

over there, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ I haven't gotten any 

d1rect1ves from the Wh1te House. 

QUESTION: If you heard 1t, what was your react~on 

to the statement made by Senator Dole today, "The one th1ng 

proven here 1S that the Wh1te House 18 1n control of the 

Attorney General"? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ I hope that everybody w11l 

understand that one day they say that I'm too 1ndependentl 



and the next day they say the Wh1te House controls me. The 

people who know me know that I do what'S best, based on the 

c1rcumstances, and I try to make the best call I can make 

w1th1n the law. 

QUESTIONl Ms. Attorney General, would you favor 

the release of all the documents 1nvolved 1n th1s to the 

publ1c once the counsel f1n1shes 1tS work? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: That would be up to the 

counsel. I certa1nly wouldn't comment on that. T.h1s 1S one 

of the steps to take to ensure 1ndependenceo 

QUESTION1 Was there one compell1ng factor that 

affected your dec1s1on to go forward w1th th1s~ 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO:. There I s not one compellJ.ng 

factor. ObvJ.ously, there are so many 1nterests 1nvolved~ 

One, 1n any 1nvest1gat1on we want to resolve 1t promptly, 

and that has been a concern I th1nk, and the fact that 1t 

usually takes some t1me for the enactment of an J.ndependent 

counsel statute, but I, at the same t1me, d1d not know what 

1t would say. 

You want J.t done as thoroughly as poss1ble, as 

promptly as possJ.ble, and that 1S certaJ.nly a consJ.derat10n. 

And the PresJ.dent J.S concerned, obv10usly, because he does 
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face so many respons~b~l1t1es as Pres~dent of the Un~ted 

States, and he must be able to focus on them. 

So all of these matters are taken ~nto 

cons1derat~on, ~nclud1ng the fact that the publ~c has got to

be assured, not Just 1n substance but ~n form, that the 

matter 1S be1ng handled 1n as 1mpart1al and Ob]ect1ve way as

poss1ble, and we take all these th~ngs into cons1derat10n 1n

mak1ng the dec1s10n. 

QUESTION: Can you tell us under wh1ch author1ty, 

under wh1ch regulat10n, you're g01ng to be appo~nt1ng the 

spec~al counsel? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I don't know the number of

the regulat1on, but we'll get 1t for you. 

QUESTION~ I would apprec1ate 1t. 

QUESTION: Can you tell us any more about the 

poss1ble scope of th1s 1nvest1gat1on~ 

ATI'ORNEY GENERAL RENO:' I would not want to 

d1SCUSS the scope, because I th1nk that that goes aga1n to 

the quest~on I can't answer. 

QUESTION~ W1ll you d1vulge eventually what the 

scope 1S, once the counsel 1S named2 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ Aga1n, what I'd l1ke to do 
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~s make sure that as we proceed to the select~on of an 

~ndependent counsel, as much as I can poss~bly make ~t, that 

those statements be. . 

QUESTION~ Ms. Reno, at your last weekly press 

conference you ~nd~cated that the appo~ntment of a spec~al 

counsel m1ght even be counterproduct1ve to th1S 

~nvest~gation, because there's the poss~b1l~ty that person 

could not carry on after the Congress passes the ~ndependent 

counsel statute, assum~ng 1t does. 

Is that no longer a concern, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO =- No, I expressed that 

concern because one of the th1ngs that we want to do 1S to 

ensure the trans~t~on ~s as smooth as poss~ble, and we w~ll 

explore w~th the 1ndependent counsel any cond~t~on that 

m1ght be ~ncluded 1n the 1ndependent counsel's 

~nvest1gat10no 

QUESTION ~ There are calls on Cap~tol H~ll today 

for a Senate or a congress1onal select comm~ttee to 

~nvest~gate th~s. Would that create a problem for you, 1n 

terms of anY'cr1m~nal ~nvest~gat10n go~ng on at the same 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I would let the 
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~ndependent counsel address that. I would po~nt out that 

Senator Dole has sa~d ~f you appo~nted as spec~al counsel a 

person w~th a reputat~on of ~ntegr~ty and competence, then 

there w~11 be no second-guess~ng the spec~al counsel's 

1nvest~9at~on, and I would agree w1th that. 

QUESTION: Does that mean that the people ~n the 

Just~ce Department who are now ~nvest~gat~ng the Mad~son 

Guaranty s~tuat~on that touches on some of these ~ssues, 

w~ll not be allowed to touch on those ~ssues at all? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENOt What we w~ll do ~s rev~ew 

~t, and make sure that the 1nvest~gat~on 19 handled 

appropr1ately and w~th the very smoothest trans~t~on 

p09s~ble. 

MR, STERN:' Thank you very much ~ 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO! If anybody else has any 

quest~ons, 9~nce I'm not go~ng to be ava~lable tomorrow 

morn~ng, and I don't mean to duck you, f~re away. 

[Laughter. J 

QUESTION~ Do you ,feel the pressure of the ten 

Democrats who are push~ng for the ~ndependent counsel~ 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I don't know what the 

Wh~te House·· 
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QUESTION: General, could I ask you one last 

quest~on1 Are you g02ng to res2st the C2tadel's request to 

keep Shannon Faulkner from gOlng to school there? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO! Go~ng to res~st the 

C~tadel -- the request --2 

QUESTION! The C~tadel has asked the Supreme court 

to stay MS. Faulkner's adm~ss~on to the C~tadel, the Ch1ef 

Justlce stayed lt untll Monday. w~ll your department take a 

poslt~on ~n Oppos1tlon to the C2tadel, so Ms. Faulkner can 

go to school~ 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I w~ll check and see what 

the status ~8 after I leave here th~s evenlng. 

QUESTION ~ Thank you. 
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